ValhallaCommunitySchool
April 9, 2013

It’s Spring!
We’re back! (Seems like spring took a
break at the same time as we did!)
Winter is holding on as hard as it can!
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Now that we’re back, we’re in the busy
“home stretch” of the school year; only
twelve weeks of school left in this year!
(Doesn’t that seem hard to believe??)
Make sure you watch our
newsletter/website/calendar closely for
the many activities still to come. The
first week back, on April 12 there is an
extra Kindergarten day scheduled.
Registration for 2013/2014 takes place
April 22-26 ... make sure you get your
appointment booked! Watch out for
Playground Committee notices and
fundraisers (April 20) and VHS events
(Fjellgaard – April 27).
(Just a note about the Playground
Spring Fundraiser … This is an
important event to raise funds for our
students, to improve their
playground/schoolyard experience. It
needs our support. If your children
attend VCS, please support this effort if
you possibly can. Enough tickets must
be sold by Monday to ensure the event
goes ahead. Buy tickets for your family
and friends. If you can’t attend, donate
the ticket cost to the effort.)
Achievement testing will be ongoing in
May and June, planning for Grade 9
Farewell and Grade 10 orientation in
April.
And there’ll be more!!



Valhalla’s Got
Talent!
Students, Parents, Friends &
Relatives!
We would like to invite you to attend
"Valhalla's Got Talent!" on Friday,
April 12th at 12:40pm in the school
gym.
This show will feature performances
from students of all grades. Please join
us to celebrate the talented students that
we have here at VCS! Looking forward
to seeing you there!

Please Note:
Grade 9 Graduation
Planning Meeting
has been postponed
for one week to
April 16 at 5pm.

Quebec Trip Fundraiser Reminder
Just a reminder to everyone that the Quebec Trip students will be
beginning their Spring Fundraisers next week. We will be selling an
assortment of planters, flowers, fertilizer, and some herbs and vegetables.
We want to thank everyone for their continuous support with our
fundraisers and ask for your continuing support with our upcoming
projects. The fundraiser dates are as follows:
March 25, 2013 – April 18, 2013: Devry Spring Flower Assortment with
Herbs and Vegetables
The fundraising sheets for the Devry Spring Flowers will be sent home on
the Monday, March 25, 2013 for all participating students.
May 3, 2013: Bottle Drive (please save your bottles and donate them to
the Quebec Trip students

VALHALLA COMMUNITY
PLAYGROUND
FUNDRAISER
Sobeys – Beaverlodge IGA Gift
Cards
***Now available for purchase at the
School Office ***
Card denominations of $25, $50,
$100
Cheques payable to : Valhalla
Playground Committee
+13% of sales towards the
Playground Project when redeemed at
Beaverlodge IGA
Join us on Facebook :
www.facebook.com/valhallaplayground

First Aid Course
The Valhalla Community
School will be hosting a
Standard First Aid course
April 13th and 14th 2013. The
cost will be $100 per person.
Please contact the school
office if you are interested as
soon as possible, space is
limited.

Upcoming
Events
April 9, 2013
Buddy Day
Eat a hot dog lunch with your
buddy!
April 12, 2013
VCS
Extra Kindergarten Day!
April 15, 2013
BRHS, 9 am
Grade 10 Orientation
April 16, 2013
VCS, 5pm
Grade 9 Farewell Meeting

April 17, 2013
BRHS, 7pm
Grade 10 Orientation
April 22 – 26, 2013
VCS Registration Week
New Registration Procedures!
Call to book an appointment
April 24, 2013, 4pm-7pm
Kindergarten and Playschool
Registration

Ticket Order Form
Saturday April 20th, 2013 at 7:00pm
At Valhalla Community School

Name: _______________________________________
Please Print

# of Tickets at $25.00 each: ______________________
Total $ Enclosed: ______________________
Pick up at door:

Send home with Student:

ALL TICKET ORDERS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE SCHOOL
NO LATER THAN FRIDAY APRIL 12.
You may pay by Cash or Cheque
Please make cheques out to Valhalla Playground Committee
Thank you for your support in building our school and community!!
If you have any questions or would like to donate or volunteer
please call Amie at 780-518-5123.

Charter Board Highlights April 2013
Welcome back! With the Easter holiday ending, we are ready to go for the downhill run to the end of
the year. The following are a few pieces of news which may be of interest to you.
You will recall that we were required to submit our application for charter renewal by Dec. 1 of this
school year. We are very pleased that the Minister of Education has granted us our renewal with
another 5 year term, from September, 2013 – August, 2018. Congratulations everyone! Northern
Alberta’s first rural charter school is continuing to make history! There were a few requirements
attached to our renewal, some of which involve reviewing sections of our bylaws and charter
document. As we begin to work on these items we will be seeking feedback, so please watch for
opportunities to give us your thoughts.
As previously noted, after much discussion, a motion had been made, and tabled to the February 28
agenda, to amend our Bylaws Article 2 Section 2 a. iii) to read: “community members, who do not
have children eligible to attend VCS, but who are supportive to the mission of the VCS”. This motion
was defeated.
Thank you to all who were able to attend the AGM on March 15. We covered several topics,
including passing the calendar for the next school year, which you can access on the school
website. We also acclaimed our new directors, so we would like to welcome Shellie Barclay and
Jennifer White, who will be filling full three year terms, as well as Donna Steyer and Mike Gerow,
who will be filling the remaining 2 years of the terms that were vacated early. We are looking
forward to working with each one of these dedicated people and benefitting from their contributions
to the board. We would like to express our appreciation to our outgoing directors: Trone Arnet, Tara
Fehr, Andre Harpe, and Diane Nordhagen. Each one has given of their time and talents in the past
years and our school has profited from their input. In addition, I would like to extend my gratitude to
the board as a whole for all of their work through the year. Board work is not always visible to
everyone, however this oversight is essential to the functioning of the school and our directors strive
to make sound decisions, aiming to keep the best interests of our students first.
On the administration front, there has been a recent change to note. After serving our charter school
since its beginning, first as a volunteer and later as an employee, Transportation Director, Doug
Kochendorfer has decided to leave this position, in order to make more time for other pursuits. We
are very appreciative of his years of service and wish him the best. Finally, after a careful search, we
would like to welcome our new Transportation Director, Ron Lundgard. He has recently moved to
our area and brings with him a diverse background in knowledge and experience. We would like to
welcome him to both our community and our school, and wish him all the best in this challenging
position.
Another year of basketball has ended, so we would like to thank the coaches, Mrs. Fowler and Mrs.
Steele, with the help of Spencer Maqueen and Jesse Gundersen. The sports program is a valuable
enhancement to our school and working with our students in this way is truly appreciated.
Although it still looks like winter, spring is supposed to have sprung, and therefore the Spring Lake
Ski Hill is finished for the season. Thank you to everyone who has taken part in this terrific project
again this year. This is a huge fundraiser for the school and such a wonderful place to enjoy the
great outdoors.
Happy spring!
Jolene Kochendorfer, Chair

Spring Lake Parent Group
For the past 5 years the parents of the Valhalla Community School have voluntarily run and organized the
Spring Lake Ski Hill as our main school fundraiser. The ski hill operates from January until April every
Saturday and Sunday from 10am to 4pm. The volunteering consists of running the concession, cooking
burgers, wiping tables, cutting vegetables and visiting with customers. In the rental shack we set skis and
snowboards, size boots and help out customers. Outside to run the T-Bar it is as easy as setting a bar
under a kids butt!! As you can tell it is very easy to do and it is a lot of fun. We offer an incentive to our
volunteers: each day you volunteer gets you a free day of skiing or snowboarding.
We use the funds that we generate from the ski hill to purchase items for the school to benefit all of our
children. Over the past five years we have purchased choral risers, 30 student desks, 5 new desktop
computers for the teachers, $3000 of Science Equipment and donated $5000 to the purchase of our new
stage curtains. They are all large sum purchases. This year our new purchases are new globes for each
classroom, $900 to support Team X field trips, $5000 of Sports Equipment and $2700 for the purchase of
the school’s new Student Information System: Maplewood.
Participation and volunteering at the ski hill has been declining. Do you, our school or the community still
want the ski hill to continue? The Spring Lake Parent Group is looking for feedback from our parents and
community members to see if there is still interest in continuing to volunteer at the Ski Hill and use this as
a fundraiser for our school. The same parents that are there every weekend from January until April are
looking for help to run it. We are asking for every family to volunteer one weekend/or two separate days
of their time from January until April to help assist in fundraising. If there is no interest we understand
and will need to re evaluate and decide if selling chocolates and wrapping paper would be a better fit for
our group instead. This would still involve your participation so you can choose how you would like to
assist with our very important cause…fundraising for our wonderful school. Please email your feedback
to aodd@valhallaschool.ca

If you are interested in further information, volunteering or have questions please contact Anna Odd
aodd@valhallaschool.ca or 780.897.2055 or Lorraine Gerow @ 780.831.4627

I/We _____________________________ am willing to volunteer one weekend/two separate days of my
time from January 2014 to April 2014.
My phone number ____________________________________
My Email _________________________________

